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The question was, for which party Ifhad' received
rent. The High Court, on the former occasion, said it was
Dot sufficient for M to say that he was plaintiff's agent,
and directed tbe 9uestion to be determined upon the
issue whether plaintiff was the landlord or not. HELD
tbat what the COurtmeant was not to order the Revenue'
Court to go into the question of title between the parties
and determine it, which the Revenue Court would have
no power to do, but to find whether M had been acting as
plamtiff's agent and receiving rent for him' or not; anti
that as the Judge found that M was plaintiff's agent
and received rent for him from defendant, this was suffi
cient to determine defendant's liability to pay his rent
to plaintUf. •

Couch, C. J.-THIs was a suit for rent
brought in the Revenue Court, and th-re was
110 qu-stion but that the defendant pail! rent
to Mohadeb Ml1l1dal; the only question was
whether Mohadeb Mundul .had received the
rent as the agent of the one party or the
other, and for wloich party he had received ir,

The High Court, wh-n the case was before
them on the former occasion, said, and very
justly, that it was not, sufficient for Mohadeh
Mundulto say that he was I he' agent of Gour
Chunder, and th ..y dir-cted the question to
be determined upon the issue whether Gour
Chunder was really the landlord or not. Now
we must read rhis lauguage of the Court
with refer-uee to the nature of rhe suit.
What was meant was whether Mobadeb Mun
dul had been acting as' rhe agent, of Gour
Chunder and receiving rent, for him or 1I0t,
because the Bevenue Court would have no
power to go into the question of title between
these partl-s and determine it. We must
certainly presume that the High Court meant
10 order the Rev-nue Court to do that which
it had power to do and not I hat which it had
no power to do: and that question having
gontl down to the Revenue COUl'l to be tri-d,
there is a very distinct finding of the Judge
after a lengthy judgmeut, some pori ions of
which might very well have been omitted.
He says "What I now determine upon the
" evidence before me is, that Mohadeh Mun
"dul was the pluinriff Gour Chunder's Go
Cl mastah and collected ren ts from Moheshpara
"nnd from defendant appellant for him."
Therefor!', rhe result is, that the defendant
is found to have been paying his rent to the
age,,'ent lIfGour Chunder and for Gour Chuuder,
'l"bllt was iufficient to decide the question
l-aiaed' between rhe parties in rhis rent/mit;
ma 'wh'ate"et' lither questions mav exist be
!If;'_Q?GOU1·· Chancier and the O'tber pal'ties
......ve· to' becretermined in some other

snlt, 'I'he defendant •was bonnd asr~
rhis mailer to pay hie rent to Gout' Chttoder.
to whose ageut he was found to bnv'ebeetl
hitherto paying it. . ,," '

The deei- ion of the J ndge will be afti.tlilea~
IIUt! this appeal dlsmiesed with costs.
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Defendants having pleaded that the Otlll", etaloole (the
subject-matter of this suit) which they had hitherte
claimed as a real ousut talook purchased by them for
valuable consideration was a mere fiction, the ontlll~

proof lay on them, and not on plaintili.
It being proved that M purchased the rights of the

1. defendants not only in the otl8llt taloole but alsq
in the two superior talook« within which it was situ
ated, if the validity of his purchase, of these two
talooks could not be impugned, it followed \s a 4Uatter
of course that he had succeeded to all the rights which
the 1. defendants had in the disputed lands, whether
as talookdars only or as talookdars and OllB1lt ,taloolcdars.
M'. title to the two talooles could not be affected by a
former decision in a suit to which he was not a party,

Defendants' alleged purchase was Dulland void, h_l1lle
made ali a time when the properties covered by it were
under attachment in execution ~f M's decree aglinilt
the I. defendants. Whether M knew or not that the
order striking oli the execution case contained a pro~,
to the effect that the attachment should continue-a
force. the mere fact of an execution cue being IltriIIlI(
otI' ,the record does not put an end to the attachmelt.,."

The Judge having found that defendants ,WC\re.~

~ hl>lders.•fol' the I. defend&nt~ M'.1'~
chll8e must prevail over defenjanU' ,pretendect,'ila
chaBe, notwthstaudiDg the allegfa priority of .. .:'
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iri'pQint of time. M thell being theri~htfW _. of
tJle. 8u~or taloob, it •• immaterial WDethilr",,~.. ".
talookClaimed by plaintiff as ·purchaser forviWiibk
consideration from M was real or 1il:titioD8. .

Mitter, ..I.-TB& lIubject-matter of this suit is
anwa,;t talook called by the name of Anllulld
Chuulier Goho Oghyrau, This onsu« tatook,
together with the two superior talook« with
in which it is situated, and which h-ive been
designated iii these proceedings M talook«
B•..ud.. C., were put lip to suit' ill execution
of a.d~"t'eobtained hy one Malli(~k CllUnder
Dos8.agllillst t!le Iudu d-feudauts.

The defeudar.ts Shumhoo (;hlll)(]el'Gh()~e

and Bhugwun Ohumler DOllS intervened IIm]PI'

the' provisious of Section 246 of the Code of
Civil Procedure, and claimed all the three
properties above -referred to on the strenzth
of two bills of sale alleged to huve been e~l'
cuted in their fiLVOI'..hy the IIIUU deteuduuts,
011 the 231'(! of Aghl'an and Ist of POllS 12iO,
respectively. .

'.vbis claim was rpjected by the COUl't as
unfounded, ami the properties were ultimutely
soldby auetiou !!> M"nick Chuuder Doss on
the 5th of Deeembet 1!:l64.

Manick Chuuder Doss subsequently 1I0id his
rights and interests iu the ousut talook 10

the pluiutitfin the present case, and Ihis IIl1it
has been brought by the latter to recover
possession of that OllS"t talook, 011 t.!w 1I11t·,,"
tion that he was prevented from tlLkin~ 1~)S
session thereof by the Iudu defeuduuts, who,
in collusion with the defeudnuts Shumboo
Ohunder Ghose lind Bhugwuu Cllundel' Doss,
set up the two bills of sale above referred to,
Thedefendant~ Shumboo Ohuu.lerand Bhug

wan Ohunder pleaded that. the ollsld talook in
question was B mere fictitious tenul'e, and t.hat
although they had nominally plll'chased it
from the I ndu defendllnt,s on the 1st of Pous
1270, they .had done so mel'ely for the PUI'

pose of pl'eveutin/.{ displ1te~, the two supel'ior
talooks B, and C, having been pl'eviously
purchased by them 011 the 23rd of Aghmn
of that year.

Tlie Molonsitf, after going carefully into the
evidence, gave a decree to the pluiutiff, hold
ing that the plea set op by the defeudants was
fulse and fraudulent, and that both the pur
chases relied upon by them were null and
voi(l, inasmuch as they were made at a time
when the properties covered by them wel'e
UDder attachment in execution of Manick
t.Jhunder's d~cree.
'-A~ainst this decision, the defendants

Sht'!mboo Chunder and Manick Chunderap
peaJ.edto the. Judge. and. that officer has dis
missed.- the plainWf's suit upon the ground

tbat the d'isputed OUSllt 'trrlo.ok was a ficti
tious tenure frlluduleutly created by the Iudu
defeodtmts with a -view to defeat the elililns
of their eredltors, Tbe Judge has further
found as a fi~t that the defendants Shumboo
Chunder and Bhugwun Ohun.ler are mere
benamdars for tile Iudu defendants, who are iu
uetual poeses~iou of rhe lauds in ~,estion.

We ure of opiuiou that the decision of the
.Judge must be set aside tl~ el'lpueous iu law.

In t,he first place, it i.. clear that the onus
of proof has heen thrown IIPOII the wroug
pnrty. The pluintiff hud sufflcieutly started
hiscase by producing the repeated admlssious
mide hy the defendants regardlng the exist
ence of' the 014814t taloot: "8 well 1'8 by t,he
order pa-sed in his favour under Sectiou 246.
Uuder such cireumstanoe-, it was clearly
incumbent upon tlfe defl-udauts to prove the
plea now set lip by them, namely, that the
ousut tatook which they 1111,1 hitherto claimed
as a relll"ouso« talook, purchased by them
for I' vuluable couslderutlon wus II mere
fiction. As far ll~ we eun j ullge from "'the
evidence on the record, we think we are
fuirly «utltled to say thut thil! plea ought not
to huve been accepted 80 easily as the J udge
appellI', to have done.

But he this ll~ it mILY, it is clear thllt
MILllick Chllll,lm' Doss pureha-ed the right,
tit.ll', 11I1,1 iuterests of the 11Ulu defeudnuts, not
only ill the ousnt ttl look which forms the
~nllject;"mllttel' of this litigation, hut also iu
the two. superior talooks H, and C. within
which it is situated; and if the validity of
his purchase of the-e I.WO talooks ill not
liable to be impugned, it muss be held Utl II

mutter of course that he hus eucccedell to all
the rights which the IntIu detellliants had in
the disputed bnds whethel' Utl talookdars ouly
01' in the tlouhle cal'"city of tali,okdars aud
OIlSut talookdars, The J utlge seem" to hare
thought that MIUlick Chuuder's titlett);,;~

two supel'ior' talooks B. nnd C,. hav.¢. .beeu
filially set aside by a decision ofJl~fV~~
dece!"sol', Mr. Lounces. But in-tJi{ij'le":is
completely mifltak.ell. M/Ulick Chund~tWiis
\lot a party to the suit in which that deolsloil
was passed, /llld it is therefol'e beyond all
question that his intel'ests cllnnot be affected
by it in any mlluner wlultever.

The ollly other gl'oulld upon which M:auick
Chunder's title as purchaser of the two supe
rior talooks B. aUtI C. can be inpugnetli, 'uI
the prior purchase of the 23rd of Aghl'au
1270, set up by the defendants Shumboo
Chunder and Bhugwan Chunder. But bere
too the' .defendant'l' case fails most miserablJ;;u
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C., the qn$ll~iOll whether the (}U8#t· ,t4,~'
claimed by the plaintiff was real or,~
becomes of no ·importati.ce,,!,hatever.·.~~
plaintiff is a purchaser from Manick' ChllD'$n;
for a valuable consideration, and if tb6'~
chose to carve out a newousut talofi«:
from the two superior taloouwhiekUtl-:,
doobtedly balong to him, or to deal'widl\t
fictitious ousut talook previously set up''';''
his predecessors in title as areal ow",t ta_It,.,
and then to sell it to the plaintiff for a pro{'letr.
consideration, the plaintiff's claim for',tie;
r?Covery ~f t~ ouaut ta/oolt cannot·be ~~
sibly resisted upon any gr~nd of law or,
of justice, either by the Indu defendants fte.'
have no rights whatever in the prgpetty, titi
by the pretended purchasev from tbeIIW;,
namely, the defendants Shumbhoo Cbu~~

and Bhugwan Ohunder, .
For the above reesoss, we set asid&tW"l

decision of the Judge and restore ~~t of the
Moonsiff. The whole costs of this litigatioli!
must be paid by the lndu defendants' .•
the defendants Shumbhoo Chunder aDdBhuK"'~
wan Chunder who are~ointd.v ao:clseveraU;r
responsible (01' the same. '

lathe first place' it is el~ thAt tbiJI »>.'6-,
tended purchase of tbe 2lJrd ot' Aghl'lUlts
Ilbsolatelymill and void, ioashiuch as it was
ninde at a time ,whenthe properties covered by
it were nuder attachment ill execution of
l\{anick Chunder'a decree. This was dis
tinctly foundby the Moon!litr, and tIle defend
ants Bbugwaa Chuuder and Shumboo Chunder
could not in their memorandum of appeal to
the .Tudge venture to deny the factum of the
aunchment, tli.ugh they attempted to get
rid of it upon a ground to which we shall
presently refer, The J udge'aleoadmiea it ill
one part of his deeision, though in another
part he says that it was not 'necessary for
him to enquire into the vnlidity of the defend
nnt's purchase, with· reference to that point.
1t has been urged however that a certain
petition of Manick 'Chunder Doss shows
that the attnchment had 'come' to an end in
consequence of the execution. case having been
struck off the record. Weare of oPlPion that
this plea is of no weight whatever.- It has
been repeatedly held hy this Court, as well as
by the Privy Council, that the mere fact
of an execution clI.s~ being struck off the
record does not put an end to the attn.chment.
But.without enterlng : into any further dis-
ClJSSiOll on this point, it is sufficient for us
to say that the very order by which Manick
Chnnder's execution CaS!? was struck off con
tuius a distinct provision to the, <effect
that the attachment should continue in force.
!\fanick Chunder might have misunderstood
this order and asked for a renewal. of the
I\ttachment, but thatcircurilstance cannot
destroy its legal effect iu any manner what
ever.

In the next place, tbe .Judge has clearly
found that the defendants Shumbhoo Chunder
and Bhugwan Chunder are mere benamee
holders for the lndu defendants. It has been
said that this finding is not supported by
any legal evidence. We have looked into
the record, and we find that" this' plea is
altogether unfounded. There is ample evidence
to support the finding of the Judge, and we Bhoobun Moye Dossee (Plaintiff) Aprpslft.i*t~
feel no hesitation in saying, after looking
into that evidence and the surrouuding eir- eersu«
c\bnstances of the case, that it is the only , , .
11l8lloll.able finding which could have been Ruffick Mundul and others (Defendants)
arrived at. This being so, it is clear that Respondents.
Manick Ohunder'e purchase must prevail Baboo Kakekisken Sein for Appellant.
o;~r the pretended purchase set up by the , ,'.',
ddfeOOauts &umbhoo Chunder and Bhugwen BoboosBhugobutty Churn G!w8e and 8AuJriI
Ohandar, notwithstanding the alleged priority , Blw08un Sein for Respondents.
oftbe latter -in point of date. .. ed f d Ibi h __U '-_'
"'D"f~;r '. k Ct., d . _,.1 •......:, ..A be he Plamtdf JlU or rent esen mg erlOCU as ....
".u\ltl _amc nUn er lS.auInlliwu..... 1; e dar mou~eejot6, and th~ Lower AJjpellat!'qourtth!~
~'owner of the 'supe~'ta~B.-an~, that description of h~JOt6 asaJlis~riPttqll,~.




